Commercial bottom trawling is a successful and commonly used method to catch marine shrimps. However, the shrimp fishing gears are poorly selective, and in addition to the target species they catch and retain large quantities of non-target species (bycatch). This study presents data concerning species composition and depth distribution of the crustacean fauna (stomatopods and decapods) associated with Heterocarpus vicarius catches from Pacific Costa Rica. A total of 74 samples (three to five 20 min-tows each month) were taken between January 2004 and December 2005 with commercial shrimp trawlers at depths varying between 192 and 350 m. In all depth ranges analyzed, total catch of crustaceans was significantly higher than that of fishes. A total of 28 decapods and two stomatopod species were identified. In comparison to other bycatch composition of comparable fisheries in Latin America, the crustacean fauna of the H. vicarius fishery in Costa Rica is highly diverse. Most common species were Solenocera agassizii (Solenoceridae), Squilla biformis (Squillidae), Plesionika trispinus (Pandalidae), and Pleuroncodes sp. 
Commercial bottom trawling is a successful and commonly used method to catch marine shrimps. These fishing activities are considered as one of the primary causes of physical perturbation to the seabed on the continental shelf and upper slope (Watling and Norse 1998, Bozzano and Sardà 2002) . Typically, the shrimp fishing gears are poorly selective, and in addition to the target species they catch and retain large quantities of non-target species, so-called "bycatch" (Andrew and Pepperell 1992, Hall et al. 2000) . Tropical shrimp trawl fisheries are considered to have the highest discard rate in the world's marine fisheries (Kelleher 2005) . The ratio of bycatch to shrimps in tropical and subtropical zones is usually between 5:1 and 10:1 (FAO 1982, Harris and Poiner 1990) . Bycatch may be used as food in some countries, however, in many others it is returned to the sea, either because of its size or because of poor commercial value (FAO 1982 , Hill and Wassenberg 2000 , Machias et al. 2001 . Information concerning bycatch composition and discard rates are necessary to develop more intelligent ways to harvest our marine resources (Hall et al. 2000) .
The ecology of deepwater shrimp species, their fishery and impact on the environment have been especially well studied in the Mediterranean (Marsan et al. 2000 , Belcari et al. 2003 , Sardà et al. 2003a , b, 2004 , Castro et al. 2005 , Chilari et al. 2005 . In contrast, our knowledge regarding these topics in Latin America is far from complete. Concerning the Pacific, several studies have been published from Chilean waters, focusing on the pandalid shrimp Heterocarpus reedi (e.g., Bahamonde and Henríquez 1965 , Andrade and Báez 1980 , Roa and Ernst 1996 , Arana et al. 2003b , the red royal shrimp Haliporoides diomedeae (Arana et al. 2003a and references therein) , and the razor shrimp Campylonotus semistriatus (Arana and Ahumada 2006) . Hendrickx (1996 Hendrickx ( , 2001 Hendrickx ( , 2003 provided insights concerning the presence of deepwater shrimps of the Gulf of California, and Hendrickx et al. (1998) reported data concerning growth, abundance, distribution and biochemical composition of H. vicarius from the southeastern Gulf of California. To our knowledge, there is no published information available regarding the fishery-biology of shrimps from deepwater zones of Pacific Central America.
Three deepwater decapod species are known to be commercially exploited along the Pacific coast of Central America (Holthuis 1980) : Solenocera agassizii, Heterocarpus vicarius, and H. affinis. While the former two species may co-occur in depths ranging between 200 and 400 m, H. affinis is fished in considerably deeper waters (700-1 400 m; Holthuis 1980 , Hendrickx 1995b . Heterocarpus vicarius is known to occur along the Pacific coast from the Gulf of California to Peru, and is commercially exploited in Costa Rica and Panama (Holthuis 1980 , Hendrickx 1995b . Commercial landings of H. vicarius in Costa Rica peaked in 1993 with roughly 400 tons, then decreased substantially well below 100 tons per year, and increased again in 2004, reaching almost 300 tons (H. Araya, Instituto Costarricense de Pesca y Acuicultura, pers. comm.).
In order to facilitate the development of responsible management strategies for deepwater resources in the area, here we present data concerning species composition and depth distribution of the crustacean fauna (stomatopods and decapods) associated with H. vicarius catches from Pacific Costa Rica.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and sampling:
The study area extended approximately from 08°38'02'' to 10°32'10'' N and 84°05'54'' to 86°10'42'' W, covering the main fishing grounds for the target species, Heterocarpus vicarius; most samples were collected in the central Pacific region of Costa Rica (09°26'46'' to 09°20'54'' N and 85°05'50'' to 84°36'16'' W) . Bottom water temperatures and salinities were around 11.3-13.5°C and 34.9-35.1 psu, respectively (I.S. Wehrtmann, unpubl. data).
A total of 22 monthly samples ( Depending on the amount of the catch, we sorted the entire material of both nets or only representative portions of the catch. The material was separated on deck into the following groups: H. vicarius (Pandalidae), Plesionika trispinus (Pandalidae), Solenocera agassizii (Solenoceridae), Stomatopoda, Galatheidae, fish and others. These groups were weighted on board, and weight values were expressed as percentage of the total catch. From each haul, several collected individuals of Stomatopoda, Galatheidae and the other uncommon groups were separated and frozen for further identification in the Museo de Zoología of the Universidad de Costa Rica in San José. For the identification we used the keys provided by Hendrickx (1995a, b, c, d) as well as other specific publications (e.g., Garth 1958 , Haig 1960 , Hendrickx and Salgado-Barragán 1991 , Hendrickx and Estrada Navarette 1996 , Hendrickx 1997 , 2000 , Martin and Davis 2001 .
RESULTS
Mean total length of the target species, H. vicarius, and the other commercially exploited species, S. agassizii, was 89.5 mm (n= 14785) and 94.1 mm TL (n= 9898), respectively. A total of 28 decapods and two stomatopod species were identified (Table 1) ; the latter were representatives of two different families (Hemisquillidae and Squillidae). Associated decapod species belonged to 22 families; Penaeoidea were represented by two species from two families, Caridea by four species from four families, Anomura by eight species from four families, and Brachyura by 14 species from ten families ( Table 1 ). The family with the highest number of species encountered in the material was Galatheidae (4 spp.), followed by Calappidae (3 spp.). Most common species (occurring in more than 60 % of all hauls; see Table 1) were Squilla biformis (Squillidae), Solenocera agassizii (Solenoceridae), Plesionika trispinus (Pandalidae), and Pleuroncodes sp. (Galatheidae). Table 3 provides an overview of the total catch per group expressed as mean percentage from all hauls obtained between January 2004 and December 2005. Fishes, stomatopods and the target species H. vicarius, were the most important taxa regarding total catch, followed by the squat lobsters (Galatheidae), and the pandalid species, P. trispinus. Solenocera agassizii comprised 5 % of the total catch, and all the remaining species represented 2.5 %.
Crustaceans were predominant (in terms of weight of the total catch) in all three depth ranges ( Fig. 2; 216-276 occasional very common = in >60 % of hauls; common = in >30 % of hauls; occasional = in >15 % of hauls; rare = in <15 % of hauls (Fig. 4) . The highest concentration of the target species was in an individual haul at 267 m (October 2004; 106 kg; 70.5 % of total catch) closely followed by a haul carried out in December 2004 at 280 m with 70.2 % of the total catch (135 kg). In six additional occasions H. vicarius constituted more than 60 % (range: 61.1-65.8 %) of the total catch per haul obtained from depths varying between 284 and 311 m. The second commercially important species, S. agassizii, showed a gradual decrease of mean weight with increasing depth (Fig. 4) , varying between 8.7 % and 5.3 % of the total catch per depth range. The highest concentration refers to a haul carried out in August 2005 at 238 m depth, where S. agassizii comprised 57.2 % of the total catch; in additional five occasions, the species made up roughly a third of the total catch (range: 26.4 -31.6 %) from depths ranging between 229 and 293 m.
DISCUSSION
Crustaceans clearly dominated the catches of Heterocarpus vicarius: 75 % of the total catch were decapods and stomatopods, and only 25 % was comprised by fishes (Table 3) Chile (Arana et al. 2003b) , a species which is commercially exploited in similar depth ranges as H. vicarius Henríquez 1965, Arana et al. 2003b) . Although fish and crustaceans were the dominant megafaunal groups in deep sea areas of the Mediterranean, decapod biomass was higher only at depths >1 500 m ). These discrepancies with the above-mentioned data regarding Heterocarpus spp. fisheries may be related to the different environmental conditions, especially to the oligotrophic nature of the Mediterranean. Wicksten (1989) listed a total of 183 deepwater (>200 m) crustacean species for the eastern Pacific Ocean, of which 100 occur within the limits of the eastern tropical Pacific (Hendrickx 1996) . Thus, species encountered as bycatch in H. vicarius hauls in Costa Rica represent 30 % of the crustacean deepwater fauna of the entire eastern tropical Pacific. Hendrickx (1996) analyzed the biodiversity of decapod crustaceans in the SE Gulf of California, Mexico, and reported 19 decapod species from the upper slope (200-1 200 m). The major difference in species numbers between both studies refers to Brachyura: while only three species of Brachyura were found in deepwater areas of the SE Gulf of California, Mexico (Hendrickx 1996) , our study revealed the presence of 14 species (Table 1) . More recently, Hendrickx (2001) reported a total of 31 species collected between 550 and 2 250 m in the SE Gulf of California, Mexico, including just one brachyuran crab species and 13 species of Caridea, considerably more than in our study (4 spp.). However, both studies conducted in the SE Gulf of California (Hendrickx 1996 (Hendrickx , 2001 ) included the fauna of considerably deeper depth intervals than our study, thus making more detailed comparisons difficult. Species number can also be compared to the crustacean fauna associated to Pandalus platyceros catches in Baja California, Mexico, which were carried out in depths between 90 and 290 m. According to Flores et al. (2004) , the associated fauna was comprised by a total of nine crustacean species: two stomatopods and seven decapods. In shallower waters, Branco and Fracasso (2004) reported 28 decapod species associated with the Xiphopenaeus kroyeri fishery in southern Brazil, and Pérez-Barros et al. (2004) found 16 decapod species in catches of Munida spp. in the Beagle Channel, Argentina.
The crustacean fauna of the H. vicarius fishery in Costa Rica is highly diverse when compared to other bycatch compositions of comparable fisheries in Latin America. Species numbers of decapods are almost three times higher than in the H. reedi fishery off Chile where the associated decapod fauna is comprised by a total of 11 species (Arana et al. 2003b) . More recently, however, J.C. Orellana (pers. comm.) listed a total of 14 decapod species as bycatch from the Chilean H. reedi fishery (Table 2) . Interestingly, Andrade and Báez (1980) studied the decapod crustaceans caught with the H. reedi fishery during 1976 and 1979 in Chile and reported a total of 23 decapods, considerably more species than encountered during the more recent surveys (Arana et al. 2003b, J.C. Orellana, pers. comm.) .
The crustacean fauna associated with the two Heterocarpus fisheries in Latin America (H. reedi in Chile, H. vicarius in Costa Rica) has only one species in common: the caridean shrimp Glyphocrangon alata, known to occur in Pacific deepwater zones from Mexico to Chile. According to Hendrickx (1995b) , this species can be found between 600 and 1 325 m, while our single individual was caught at a depth of 209 m, substantially shallower than the previously indicated depth range. Apart from G. alata, representatives of three genera (Pleuroncodes, Munida, and Cancer) were encountered in both fisheries. In general, the associated fauna in Costa Rica contained twice as many species per taxonomic group as the Heterocarpus-fishery in Chile (Table 2 ). There are, however, two exceptions: (1) two species of Palinura were reported from Chile, while none representative of this infraorder was collected in our study; (2) the species number of brachyuran crabs was three times higher than in Chile (Table 2 ). The absence of representatives of Palinura in our study is not surprising, since these species have not been reported from deepwater zones along the Pacific coast of Costa Rica. The fact that considerably more brachyuran species were encountered in our samples compared to those in Chile may reflect higher species diversity in deepwater zones of Central America.
The information presented herein may contribute to a better understanding of the deepwater fishery in Central America and its impacts on benthic communities, thus favoring the development of responsible management strategies for deepwater resources in the area.
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RESUMEN
Las redes de arrastre son un método exitoso y común-mente utilizado para la pesca de camarones marinos. Sin embargo, son poco selectivas y, junto con las especies comerciales, se pesca también grandes cantidades de otras especies (fauna acompañante). Este estudio presenta información acerca de la composición y distribución batimétrica de los crustáceos (estomatópodos y decápodos) asociados con las capturas de Heterocarpus vicarius en el Pacífico de Costa Rica. Entre enero del 2004 y diciembre de 2005, se tomaron 74 muestras en profundidades de 192-350 m (tres a cinco arrastres de 20 min cada mes), utilizando redes de arrastre comercial dirigidas a la pesca de camarones. En todos los intervalos de profundidad analizados, las capturas (kg) de crustáceos fueron significativamente mayores que las de los peces. Se identificaron 28 especies de decápodos y dos de estomatópodos. Al comparar la composición de especies de fauna acompañante de H. vicarius en Costa Rica con otras pesquerías de camarones en América Latina, se encuentra que la fauna de crustáceos es muy diversa. Las especies más comunes fueron Solenocera agassizii (Solenoceridae), Squilla biformis (Squillidae), Plesionika trispinus (Pandalidae) y Pleuroncodes sp. (Galatheidae), alcanzando porcentajes máximos de concentración -en un sólo arrastre -de hasta 57.2 %, 81.5 %, 91.8 % y 99.6 % de la captura, respectivamente. Los resultados presentados aquí pueden contribuir al desarrollo de estrategias de manejo responsable para las pesquerías de aguas profundas en Costa Rica y en Centroamérica.
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